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Highlights: 
 

NJHealthConnect is a new service that will be available to our library  

beginning this month until September 2022, more information on page 2.  

An Art Exhibition by Sylvia Melendez is being held on Thursday May 19th 

from 4pm to 7:45 p.m. here at the Library. More information on page 3-4. 

Story Time is on May 3, 10 and 31 from 10:30 to 11:15 for stories, craft,  

movement and more! Suggested ages 3-5.  

Stay tuned for details on our Summer Reading Kick-off Celebration to be 

held at the beginning of June! We will be using Read Squared as our registration 

and logging app.  

New Children's books are available, check pages 5—6 for further details. 

New Adult books are available, check pages 7—8 for further details. 

The Friends of the Bridgeton Library will have a spring plant sale at the library 

on Friday, May 6, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.  We will have flowering annual plants 

and vegetable plants for sale.    

The summer book sale will be held at the library for one week in July,  

beginning Saturday, July 9, running through Saturday, July 16. Buy one, get one  

free. 

Saturday, May 21, from 1-3 p.m. The Seabrook Minyo Dance Group presents 

Japanese Folk Dancing, food and fun! Free program open to all!   

 

We’re on the web! 

bridgetonlibrary.org 

150 E. Commerce St. 

Bridgeton, NJ 08302  

 

Phone: 856-451-2620  

Fax: 856-455-1049  

E-mail: Bpl@bridgetonlibrary.org  

Mon: Closed 

Tues: 10 am-8:00 pm 

Wed: 10 am-8:00 pm 

Thurs: 10 am-8:00 pm 

Fri: 9 am-5:00 pm 

Sat: 9 am-4:00 pm 

Sun- Closed 



NJHealthConnect 

NEW service offered at The Bridgeton Free Public 

Library: 
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Bridgeton Public Library is part of  the NJHealthConnect @ Your Library 

to promote health equity for individuals who lack technology access. We 

provide iPads that can be loaned out to patrons to conduct low-cost       

telemedicine appointments, consult with a doctor, interview for a job, or 

obtain authoritative health information needed to make informed decisions 

about their health. Each iPad has links to: 

 Affordable telemedicine sites of  major hospital systems in New Jersey    

region. 

 Multilingual health information that reflects the ethnic diversity of  New 

Jersey's immigrant communities. 

 Apps for Zoom and Google Meet. 

 Mental health resources in English/Spanish. 

 Latest Covid information. 

 Just for the Health of  It portal for health and wellness information. 

 

This service will be available throughout our services hours: 

 

Tuesday to Thursday, 10 a.m. to 7:45 p.m. 

 

Friday, 9 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. 

 

Saturday, 9 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. 
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Sylvia Melendez, originally from Puerto Rico, then New York and current South Jersey resident is 

a local artist known for her abstract pieces.  

 

At a young age she was motivated after winning an NYC competition which lead her to be fea-

tured in none other than the Lincoln Center. A second place winner by the age of  twelve.  

 

Ms. Sylvia continued her art and studying by creating works with different mediums such as 

acrylics, charcoal and pencils giving her different perspectives in each piece.  

 

Motivated by surroundings, her culture and experiences Ms. Sylvia enjoys creating for the journey 

as well as a way to express her feelings. Many of  which have been inspired by parks and scenery 

from the Bridgeton area which she worked in for twenty-five years for the school district.  

An Art Exhibition by Sylvia Melendez 

Thursday May 19th from 4pm to 7:45pm 150 East Commerce Street, Bridgeton NJ, 08302 Friday May 20th from 

1:00 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.  RSVP to bpl@bridgetonlibrary.org 
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(continued from page 3) 

I am an abstract expressionist. We aren't classified under one uniform style or application. It's  

described as the idea of  creating art from an emotional expression which is up for interpretation 

in every sense. It's inspired by the idea that art should come from the unconscious mind as the 

surrealists.  

 

"The man behind the Guitar"  

Caribbean music is all about style and soul. Not so much what you hear but what you feel. It's 

when you let go and just feel the rhythm in every fiber of  your being. The man behind the guitar 

is doing just that, he isn't worried about recognition or fame. Just feeling the music in his guitar as 

if  it is one with him. That is what I felt as I painted this piece, listening to the music of  my culture 

and feeling It with each brush stroke as he would feel with each strum of  the string.  

 

"Jamming"  

This piece is all about the music. The happiness and emotion for the music. Feeling it to the point 

where you become one with the music. Sometimes painting isn't just about sitting and painting, 

sometimes you have to get up and move to feel it.  

New Children’s Books at Our Library 
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For reading ages: 3—7 

About: Big Truck Little Island, by Chris Van Dusen 

About: Your Birthday Was The Best!, by Maggie Hutchings 

and Felicita Sala 

When a Very big truck gets stuck in the road, traffic on the little island comes to a 

standstill. It’s a problem! Meg has a swim meet, Barry’s on his way to dance class, and 

Sue’s stinky dog is really in need of  a bath. Everyone needs to be someplace, but no 

one’s going anywhere. How will the islanders get past a twenty-ton truck and on their 

merry way? 

It’s your birthday, and little do you know that an unwelcome guest has joined in on 

the festivities. A friendly cockroach has snuck undetected into the house, and has  

proceeded to join in on all of  your fun party games. You were so excited to finally 

spot him napping on top of  your birthday cake, having eaten his fill, that you couldn’t 

help but scream! You think he’s gone when your dad sucks him up in the vacuum 

cleaner . . . but with a birthday party this good, he’s going to be nearly impossible to 

keep away!  (Amazon) 



For reading ages:4—8 

About: El año en que aprendimos a volar, by Jacqueline 

Woodson and Rafael Lopez 
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About: Dia de disfraces, by Blanca Gomez 

Y antes de que se den cuenta, su imaginación los eleva y los saca del aburrimiento. 

Luego, en un día lleno de peleas, siguen el consejo de Abuela y descubren que son  

capaces de dejar atrás su ira. Esta preciosa habilidad, les dice su abuela, se remonta a 

días mucho antes de que nacieran, cuando sus antepasados mostraron al mundo la 

fuerza y la resistencia de sus hermosas y brillantes mentes. (Amazon) 

Cuando una niña se pierde el día de disfraces en el colegio, decide que no tiene por 

qué perdérselo del todo. Irá disfrazada de conejita ¡al día siguiente! 

Pero cuando llega el día siguiente y ella es la única que va disfrazada, ya no le parece 

una idea tan genial. ¿Podrán un poco de confianza y un inesperado nuevo amigo 

convertir un momento embarazoso en uno genial? 

New Spanish Children’s Books at Our Library 



New Adult Books at Our Library 
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About: Country Born, by Linda Lael Miller 

About: Hope Creek, by Janet Dailey 

Rancher and military veteran J.P. McCall loves simple pleasures. The satisfaction of  

working his family’s land. The freedom to come and go as he pleases. But ever since 

his two closest friends have married and started families of  their own, J.P. realizes. 

For Kit Teague, the island of  Hope Creek, South Carolina, is filled with joyful  

memories of  being out on the water with her beloved father. But her small 

hometown is also the place where her mother battled mental illness—and lost.  

Returning home to put her mother to final rest, Kit discovers a family divided by 

grief—and wounds so deep her twin sister has turned against their father—and Kit. 

Amid old-fashioned oyster roasts, starlit outings on the creek and sun-drenched 

fishing expeditions, Kit finds hope for a new life and renewed love. 

About: The Good Left Undone, by Adrianna Trigiani 

Matelda, the Cabrelli family’s matriarch, has always been brusque and opinionated. 

Now, as she faces the end of  her life, she is determined to share a long-held secret 

with her family about her own mother’s great love story. 
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Did you know? Some interesting facts about the 

Bridgeton Free Public Library: 

 

“In 1901 the Ladies’ Auxiliary and a group unofficially 

known as the “Friends” combined their resources to  

purchase the Cumberland National Bank building at 150 

East Commerce Street…..The auxiliary was  

incorporated as the Bridgeton Library Association with an  

annual membership fee of one dollar and a sustained 

membership of five dollars.” 

Watson, P. S. (n.d.). Banknotes and Books For 

Bridgeton: A History Of 150 East Commerce 

Street. Save the Library! 

 

 

Quote of  the month: 
"Libraries always remind me 

that there are good things in 
this world." 

Lauren Ward Stay Tuned! 

The Science Tellers Summer Reading Kick-off  Program on Wednesday, June 15 

@ 4 p.m.  & another program: Historical Architecture of  Charleston, SC  

Presentation by Librarian Adaria Armstrong on Thursday, June 23 @ 4 p.m.   

 

The summer book sale will be held at the library for one week in July, beginning 

Saturday, July 9, running through Saturday, July 16. Buy one, get one free. 

Clubs: 

Legos/Game Club— the 1st 

and 3rd Wednesday of the 

month at 4 pm. 

Minecraft Club— the 2nd 

and 4th Wednesday of the 

month at 4 pm-reservation 

required, space is limited. 
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